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Welcome to 2019

The Journey Begins
As we step into this new year,
Restore our spirits.
Renew our passion for sharing your wisdom
And nurture our compassion
for those in need of greater support.
Transform us as we seek to transform:
Guide us as we seek to guide;
Open our minds and hearts
As we seek to open minds and hearts
To the Good News of justice and peace.
Help us listen more deeply
To the world and to your Word,
So we can walk with those in our care,
Attentive to the Wisdom that
Calls us all to the Kingdom of God.
Amen

Diary Dates 2019
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Dear Parents and Cargivers,
Welcome,
I warmly welcome you back for the 2019 school year. I hope that you all had an enjoyable and refreshing break, particularly as
once school begins your life becomes extremely busy. As is usual for Term One, this term promises to be a busy one. This is
indicated by the term calendar accompanying this Newsletter.
I hope you feel extremely welcome I am very excited about beginning another school year and I am looking forward to working with
you all. Please contact me if I am able to assist in any way as I will always do my best to assist. It is my wish that you all have a
rewarding and happy year. I sincerely hope that everyone will be enriched by our school community.
Welcome to our new Staff
I am excited to introduce Clare Bilton-Roos our Library Technician. Clare was previously working at Rangeview Primary and
Vermont Primary. She is also a qualified librarian.
I welcome all of our teachers. This is an exciting time for Caroline Brick and Belle Spinoso as they are commencing their fulltime
teaching careers. Welcome to Liz P, as she shares her experience, wisdom and innovative learning strategies and bring us ideas
and inspiration from other schools. We also welcome Kimberly Chin back from parental leave. Welcome also to Beth, Nicolette and
Melanie B our new Learning Support Officers. Throughout the holidays all teachers have dedicated themselves to organizing their
classrooms and preparing for the school year. Their rooms look fantastic! I am confident the students will have a happy year of
learning.
Opening School Year Mass Sunday February 3rd
Just a reminder that our Opening School Year Mass is this Sunday at 10:30am. We are so pleased that this Mass which marks this
important milestone for all students especially Preps, new families and all of us working and learning together in 2019 will be
celebrated right at the beginning of our journey together. I encourage all families to attend. All Year Six leaders and staff will be
commissioned at this Mass and Prep students will receive a welcome gift.
Prep and New Parents Drinks
I encourage all Prep and new parents to organise your baby sitters for Friday 15th February at 7:30pm so you don’t miss out on
the Prep and New Parents Drinks. Tanya and Brendan have kindly offered to host the evening and the PFA always provide such
wonderful service, hospitality, food and welcome. The Prep teachers, Staff and I look forward to meeting you there.
Testing Days
Thank you for supporting our student testing days. The teachers are excited to have one on one time with your child to determine
their exact entry point of learning. The assessment will enable us to know where your child is at and where to from here. I thank all
parents for supporting our testing arrangements. We look forward to welcoming our new Preps and all students together, today.
Congratulations to Emma for setting up On Demand Mathematics testing and to Leanne for all the hard work completed in
preparation for the Literacy testing. Both Leaders worked diligently over the break to ensure a smooth start to our Testing days.
Assembly Week Two
On Friday 8th February at 2:40pm our first official assembly will be held in the Hub. All parents, grandparents and friends are
welcome to attend. At this assembly the school leaders will lead the proceedings and all leaders will receive their badges. I look
forward to the many assemblies we will enjoy together in 2019.
Medical Information
Just a reminder how crucial it is for your child’s medical information to be completely up to date on Caremonkey. Erin has worked
diligently to ensure that all teachers are aware of all students’ medical needs from day one. We can only do this if you have
supplied the school with the correct, latest information. If your child requires any sort of medication it must be supplied by parents
and given to the school to be administered correctly.
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Swimming Begins
Swimming begins on Monday at the Ashburton Pool for years three to six students. If you are available to assist with walking to and
from the pool, please let the Year 5/6 teachers know.
Hats in Term One
Just a reminder that all students must wear a hat every day in Terms one and four as part of our Sun Smart policy. Please send a hat
with your child on Friday’s Testing day as well.
Seven to Seven
I wish to inform you of a change to our Staff communication practices. In an effort to assist the wellbeing of all Staff I am encouraging
staff not to answer emails from anyone after 7pm and before 7am. Presently our communication policy states you will receive a reply
within 48 hours that has not changed. We have downloaded an app called boomerang whereby we can set the time a reply will send.
Please support our changed practices and speak to me if you have any concerns regarding this change. Naturally if there is an
emergency contact me.
School Fees
Thank you to all families who brought their fee payments up to date. The fee statements will be sent home next week. If you are
paying termly, please ensure your 1st payment reaches us by February 15th. If you attend two School Enhancement sessions or are
a member of the Parents and Friends core committee you are eligible for a discount of $200. I thank and appreciate the contribution
everyone makes to their child’s/children’s education.
2019 Staffing and Classroom location
Prep E
Room 4
Erica Cremer
Prep C
Room 3
Caroline Brick
1/2A
Room 2
Annie-Rose McMahon
1/2D
Room 1
Deanna Imbriano
1/2 R
Room 5
Rachael Lampe
1/2HD
Room 6
Desiree Harding (M, T, Th, F) /Helen Meehan (W)
3/4 B
Room 7
Belle Spinoso
3/4 AL
Room 8
Ann Lagreca (M, T, W) /Laurina van der EL (Th, F)
3/4 EK
Room 15
Emma Burgess (T,W,Th, F) Kimberly Chin (M)
3/4 J
Room 16
Josie Walton
5/6 R
Room 9
Rachael M
5/6 E
Room 10
Elle Smart
5/6 L
Room 11
Liz Pickles
Enjoy a wonderful year
Condolences
Our prayers and thoughts are with Anthony, Domenica, Gabriel and Alyssia Giacomantonio on the sad passing of Anthony's father
Domenic Giacomantonio on Tuesday 29th January 2019. We send our deepest condolences

Marisa Matthys
Principal
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Dear Parents and caregivers,
Welcome to the beginning of a new school year. I hope you all had a wonderful break and enjoyed time together as a family.
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
This Sunday 3rd February at 10:30am we have our Opening of the School Year Mass. All families are invited to attend,
especially all new Preps and Students. There will be a special welcome from Mrs Matthys and our Year 6 School Leaders,
Wellbeing Leaders and Social Justice Leaders will have a small presentation to all new our students and staff. We are also
fortunate enough to hear the beautiful singing of the Excelsis Choir at Mass.
Mini Vinnies
This year our focus at St Michael’s is on Hope and on Monday the Mini Vinnies team will meet for the first time in 2019 to
work on creating a symbol for hope. Any children in years 3 to 6 who would like to be a part of the Mini Vinnies Team are
invited to our first meeting on Monday at 2nd break.

CARE MONKEY
Medical Needs
Thank you to those who have supplied the child’s medical plans and medication to the office and on Care Monkey. It is vital
that the school is notified of any requirements and that medical plans are kept up to date so that we are equipped to meet
student needs. If at any time your child requires medication at school there is a form, available from the office, that you can
complete so that we are able to administer medication.
Please ensure that all medication and medical plans are delivered to school as soon as possible.

Swimming
The swimming program for Year 3 to 6 starts on Monday 4th February. There are still a number of Care Monkey permission
forms that have not yet been signed. Please ensure that all forms are completed before Monday 4th February . Unfortunately
we can not take students without a completed medical form and swimming form.

Erin Nagel
Deputy Principal

School Community
St Michael’s Parish Combined Parishes 3 Car Raffle
This Sunday after the Opening of School Year Mass
books of 10 raffle tickets at $2.00 each ticket will be a

St Michael’s Cake Stall Dates

available at all church exits for St Michael’s School
Families to collect to sell. There are great prizes to be
won as can be seen in the advert. This year the money
raised from the raffle will be used to repair the leak in
the Church flower room which is just to the side of the
Baptism font and the flooding in the Church basement.
If families are not able to take a book of tickets to sell
we ask that each family purchase at least one ticket at
$2.00 this Sunday. Thank you for your support in
repairing our beautiful Church.

St Michael’s Parish Car Raffle Committee.

Friday 8th February - Lolly Collection
Monday 11th February - Lolly Collection
Tuesday 19th February - Cake Kits sent home
Saturday 23rd February - Cake Drop off
Sunday 24th February - Cake Drop off

School Community

School Community

